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Karri-keleminj
Kun-wok: James Iyuna   Bim: Robert Williams
2Na-kudji wam djangkang  
nang dung-yibmeng.
3
4Keleminj wayarra kenh. 




6Birri-nang deldelmeng,  
mud-dolkkang, mim-darrmeng.
7
8Wanjh bi-kodjkurlu  




Kun-kudji yoy kure kurralk  











2. One man went hunting and he saw that the sun had set.
4. He was afraid of ghosts so he went back home and said to them,  
“I’m afraid of ghosts.”
6. They saw that he started to shake, his hair stood on ends, and his eyes  
popped out.
8. Then his mind changed and he didn’t recognise his own family.
10. He went away and slept for one night alone out in the grass and spirits came  
to him and gave him power.
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